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ARCHIVAL
ISSUES

Vol.31, No.2,2007

WhatAre Archives?Culturaland TheoreticalPerspectives:A Reader.Ed. Louise
2008. $114.95.196pp. Hardcover.
Vt.:AshgatePublishing,
Craven.Burlington,
In theprefaceto WhatAre Archives?Culturaland TheoreticalPerspectives:A
UnitedKingdom,
Reader,LouiseCraven,headofcatalogingattheNationalArchives,
and"adopta wider
needtoabandontheirinsularself-perception
arguesthatarchivists
thantheinside."To implement
lookingatarchivesfromtheoutside,rather
perspective:
thisnewresearchagenda,Cravenand membersoftheBritishSocietyofArchivists
scholarsfrommultiple
disciplinesin2006 aroundthequestion:"what
brought
together
that
arearchives?"The resulting
essays,looselyrevisedforthisvolume,demonstrate
andpracticecanemergewhenarchives
onarchivaltheory
muchvaluablecommentary
toother
tootheracademicdisciplinesandinrelation
areseeninrelation
andarchivists
information
professions.
criticalto
themeacrossthebookandwas also presumably
Dialogueis a persistent
Ratherthanprovideconthesuccessof theday-sessionthatled to thispublication.
clusiveanswersto thequestionof whatarchivesare,theauthorsinsteadofferbrief
disciplines,with
snapshotsofhowthequestioncouldbe approachedfromdifferent
thatCraven
It
is
unfortunate
invites
debate.
Such
a
different
project
methodologies.
witha virtualforuminwhichreaderscould
theprintpublication
didnotcomplement
issuesraisedbythebook'scontributors.
discussthetantalizing
theauthors'richcitationsareone ofthebook'smost
this
limitation,
design
Despite
hisorheressaywithdifferent
Sinceeachauthor
valuableelements.
perspecapproaches
communities
into
how
different
offer
theircitations
tivesonwhatarearchives,
glimpses
simplyreading
ways.Froman Americanperspective,
perceivearchivesin different
Forexample,numerous
valuableinsights.
offers
see themselves
howBritisharchivists
authorsin thebook pointoutthatthesuccessoftheBBC's WhoDo You ThinkYou
Arelhas made"archives""a householdword"intheUnitedKingdom.Based on such
one couldask whatculturalandpopularinfluences
an insight,
impacthowAmerican
usersperceivethearchivalprofession.
thevolumelacksanysustained
analysisofpopularconceptualizations
Unfortunately,
thanon culturalperspectives,
ofarchives.Focusingmoreon theoretical
perspectives
a particular
viewsarchivesthrough
each ofthebook'scontributors
lens,
disciplinary
archivesbut
academicsunderstand
how different
whichis valuablein considering
issueofhowthegeneralpublicsees archives
does notbeginto addresstheimportant
ofcommunity
Evenin considerations
andarchivists.
archives,theauthorsseemmore
the
in
than
debates
in
engaging generalpublicin a conversation
engaged disciplinary
aboutwhatarchivesareandtherolestheyplayin society.
formanyoftheauthorsofthisvolumeis thequestionofhow
Muchmoreimportant
environment
timewithina culturalheritage
archiveshavebeenpositioned
throughout
thatincludeslibrariesand museums.AndrewPrescottuses postmodern
theoryto
archival
British
of
the
of
Sir
the
Jenkinson,
progenitor
Hilary
analyze preoccupations
secthe
within
archivists'
about
that
anxieties
Prescott
heritage
place
argues
theory.
to
see
us
ofthearchivalprofession,
torhaveexistedsincetheveryfounding
inspiring
in
a
and
tensions
divides
new,
light.
historically
grounded
professional
contemporary
betweenmanuscripts
thedifference
Laterinthebook,CarolineWilliamsreinterprets
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and archivesfroma Britishperspective.Finally,GeraldP. Collins examineshow
thehistoricaldivisionbetweenarchivesand museumshas in somecases beenmade
ofdigitaltechnology.
bythediffusion
problematic
A finalthemethatpermeatesthebookis theconsideration
ofhowarchivalpractice
and theoryneed to adaptin a networked
society.AndrewFlinnexamineshow the
activities
ofinternational
activistsstresstraditional
archivalwisdom,
antiglobalization
sincetheyuse highlytransient
Web2.0 technologies
tomobilizeglobally.He laments
that"anyarchivaltrace"ofunorthodox
fromas recently
as 2005
protestmovements
"haveprobably
Jane
alreadylargelydisappeared."
Perhapsinresponsetothisproblem,
Stevensonarguesthatinordertorespondtotechnological
changesinthewayrecords
are produced,thearchivalprofession
needs to proactively
attractindividualswith
She worriesthatwithout
thiscompetency
"wired"
strongtechnological
backgrounds.
intotheprofession,
individualswithoutarchivaltraining
will beginassumingmore
andmoreresponsibility
overarchivalrecords,ultimately
withvery
leavingarchivists
littlepoweror controloverhowtheirarchivesare managed.Cravenworriesthatthe
processhas alreadybegun,withtoomuchofmodernrecordsretention
havingshifted
"to technicalcolleagues"workingwithout
anyarchivaloversight.
An exampleof theintegration
of technology
and archivaltheorycan be foundin
AndreaJohnson's
from
her
incomputer
dissertation
science,Johnson's
essay.Adapted
on
research
into
the
behaviors
of
archives
users.
essayreports
digital
Drawingon a
numberof schoolsof thought,
interaction,
includingethnography,
human-computer
andarchivaltheory,
herrichdescription
ofhowusersapproachandinteract
withvirtualarchivesshowcaseshowinterdisciplinary
researchintoarchivalpracticehas the
to positively
affectfuture
potential
professional
developments.
Attheendof WhatAreArchives?one is leftwiththesensationthatthecontempotheoretical
andpracticaltoolboxmustbe enormousinordertoaddress
raryarchivist's
all theissuesraisedbytheseauthors.However,a morepositiveinterpretation
is that
thenumerouscompetingconceptualizations
of archivesfloatingaroundwithinthe
academyand amongthegeneralpublicindicatesthecontinuedsocietalrelevanceof
archives.The finalmessageis thatarchivists
do notneedtoprovidethefinalwordon
whatarchivesare.Rather,archivists
needto entertheongoingconversations
to make
suretheirperspectives
and insightsareheardandremainrelevant.
Noah Lenstra,M.S.
Certificate
ofAdvancedStudystudent
ofIllinoisat Urbana-Champaign
University
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